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Scott & White Memorial Hospital and Clinic
Center for Cancer Prevention and Care
Serving Central Texas for 10o-Plus Years

S
con & White Memorial
Hospital records more
than 1.3millionpatient
visitseach year at the
mainsite in Temple,

Tex.,and its 19regional clinics.
Scott & White has more than a
IOO-year history of quality care
enhanced by educationand re
search. "Our cancer services reflect
the latest technology, most sophisti
catedprograms,and the personal
ized careupon which our tradition
and reputation are based,"said
Alfred B. Knight, M.D., president
and CEO. Scott & White is the
main teaching facility ofTheTexas
A&M UniversitySystemHealth
Science Center College of Medicine.

The American College of
Surgeons' Commission on Cancer
recently surveyed the cancer pro
gram at Scott & White and gaveit
a four-year approval. The commis
sion especially commended the
Center for Cancer Prevention and
Care for its annual report and
ongoing quality-of-life evaluation.

LARYNGEAL CANCER AND
VOICE RESTORA~
A special area of interest at Scott
& White includes laryngeal cancer.
The American Cancer Society esti
mates that during 2000,10,100 new
cases of laryngeal cancer (8,100 in
men and 2,000 in women) will be
diagnosed. "While this patient
population may not be large, the
quality-of-life issue is huge," said
Pandora Ashley, C.T.R., referring
to the special communication needs
of the laryngeal cancer patient.

In many cases of laryngeal
cancer, treatment with radiation
and chemotherapy can make organ
preservation possible and thus
avoid the need for voice restora
tion. At Scott & White, this non
surgical alternative has advanced
over the past 15 years, and various
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combination therapies continue
to be studied for efficacy of treat
ment and long-term survival rates.
Discussions with patients about
choices of treatment include
chemo-radiation as an option.

In many advanced cases, howev
er, surgery with total Laryngectomy
is necessary. Of the 8 to 28 annual
cases of laryngeal cancer seen since
1995 at Scott & White, only a few
required total laryngectomy. The
most devastating; result of this
surgery is loss of voice.

Scott & White's voice restora
tion program began in the early
1970s with the combined efforts
of otolaryngologists and speech
pathologists. As the variety of pos
sible treatments multiplied in the
early 1980s, it was evident that a
multidisciplinary team specializing
in otolaryngology, oncology, radi
ology, nursing, speech pathology,
dentistry, and plastic surgery spe
cialists was needed to coordinate
patient assessment and treatment.
Their order of involvement would
flow from the medical doctor to the
other specialists for both pre~ and
post-surgery. Today specialists also
address issues of education regard
ing cancer survival, communication,
hygiene, nutrition, and mental/spir
itual health. Speech pathology
treatment post-surgery encompass
es both communication and eating.

The objective in voice restore
tion is to provide patients with a
source of vibration or noise, and
then teach them how to create
speech. "Our philosophy is to use
a combination of methods to give
the laryngectomee a primary and a
backup mode of communication,"
explained head and neck oncologist,
D. Randall Pinkston, M.D.,
F.A.C.S. There are three methods of
speech restoration. The most popu
lar (60 percent) involves use of a
handheld battery-powered electron-

ic buzzer. The second method, tra
cheo-esophageal puncture or TEP
(30 percent), is increasing in popu~

lariry. It is the most sophisticated,
requiring surgical creation of a
permanent fistula with a one-way
valve prothesis worn in the fistula.
The third method, used by 10 per
cent, is esophageal speech or
"burp-talking."

The laryngectomee, speech
pathologist, otolaryngologist, and
nurse clinician decide which mode
of restoration to use. The factors
that determine the appropriate
method are based on: the laryngec
tomee's communication needs,
general health, post-surgical anato
my and physiology, cognitive abili
ties, fine motor abilities, support
system, and motivation.

"Nowadays there is no excuse,
unless the patient prefers it, for any
laryngectomee to communicate
exclusively in writing, or by...
gesturing," according to Pinkston.

Before surgery, a staff member
offers each patient the opportunity
to receive a visit from at least one
other person in his or her geo
graphic area who has gone through
the same type of procedure.
Laryngectomee support groups are
likely to be more active in metro
politan areas, where numbers of
laryngectomees are greater than in
rural areas. "Patients report that
these relationships formed in sup
port groups are of primary impor
tance in their recovery," said
Pinkston.

CUNICAL TRIALS AND lIROWTH
As a member of the Southwest
Oncology Group, the Scott &
White Center for Cancer
Prevention and Care offers oncol
ogy research opportunities in
more than 100 protocols. In addi
tion, Scott & White cooperates
with pharmaceutical companies
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in clinical trials. Research in cancer
prevention trials at SCOtt & White
included involvement in the
National Surgical Adjuvant
Breast and Bowel Project.

Scott & White continues to

Scott & White is a health care
system w ith three main compo
nent s: a clinic 'with nearly 5/5
phy sicians and physician/ scientists,
a nOl·for-profil hospital, and a
noc-jor-profit health plan. The
main site is in Temple, Tex.. and
there are 19 regional clinics.

The Scott & White H ealth Plan
currently covers 165.000 members
under managed care in 35 counties
covering a 27.000 square· mile area
in cent ral Texas.

For m arc iniormetion, contact
the Scott & Whir l' Memorial
Hospital an d Clinic at 254-724
/ 053, or v isit their 'web site at
http :/ /www.sw.org.

grow. Expansion plans include a
cancer center to be developed in
Kileen, Tex., 30 miles away.

"We plan services that will
benefit our patients, and we will
continue to grow in order to serve

VITA.L STATISTICS
• Total hospital bed size: 486
• Number of analyt ic patients
per year: 1,:>27
• Dedicated oncology unit
beds: 16
• Managed C;He penetration in th e
state: 19 percent

PA.TIENT SUPPORT SERVICES
All patient sup port programs use
an upbeat approach that mainta ins
confident iality. Several programs
are also available in Spanish. The
Scott & White Options for H ealth
Edu cation Center offers health
informa tion. training. and educa
tio n to patients, their families, and
visitors . The cente r also offers:

the health care needs of central
Texas....We are sincerely proud
of our comprehensive cancer
program," said Knight. lfI

• Psychosocial support th rough a
number of groups for laryngecto
my, breast cancer, prostate cancer,
and ostomy patients, and a
bereavement program called
Life after Loss.
• A Reach to Recovery program
where volunteers visit patients
befo re and after surgery and pro 
vide transportation to and from
cancer-related treatment.
• A Guestroom Program in
which temporary housing is
available for ou tpatients.
• A Pediatric H ematologyl
Oncology H oliday Pro ject , wh ich
subsidizes medical camps by
creating and selling cards, shirts,
and mugs.
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